Hei-VAP Advantage

Wide range of possibilities for reproducible results
With the Hei-VAP Advantage you have a direct view on all parameter settings and are able to expand your application range.

- Available in hand lift or motor lift configurations
- Experience the advantages of our large digital 3.5" LCD display which indicates rotation speed, heating bath and vapor temperature
- Experience the advantages of the automatic process timer which turns off your evaporator at a pre-programmed time and removes evaporating flasks from bath on motor lift models
- Upgrade your Hei-VAP Advantage to a Hei-VAP Precision:

Large digital LCD display which allows you to monitor all parameters even from a distance

Convenient motor lift adjusts height by the press of a button

Upgrade-KIT
Advantage Precision-HL
P/N 569-30009-00

Upgrade-KIT
Advantage Precision-ML
P/N 569-40009-00

Hei-VAP Advantage ML/G3 XL
P/N 562-0305-00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Hei-VAP Advantage hand lift (HL)</th>
<th>Hei-VAP Advantage motor lift (ML)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 Diagonal</td>
<td>561-0100-00</td>
<td>561-0100-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 Vordical</td>
<td>561-0290-00</td>
<td>561-0290-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 XL Vertical</td>
<td>561-0305-00</td>
<td>561-0305-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5 Dry Ice Condenser</td>
<td>561-0590-00</td>
<td>561-0590-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6 Vordical for reflux</td>
<td>561-0690-00</td>
<td>561-0690-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glassware

- Glassware set includes one 1,000-ml evaporating flask and one 1,000-ml receiving flask
- All glassware sets are also available with transparent plastic coating for added safety
- Evaporating flasks and vapor tubes which come with a standard NS 29/32 joint size are also available with NS 24/29 ground joints
- Also available upon request: glassware sets for Soxhlet extraction and descending condenser system
- All glassware sets feature GL 10 thread; the inlet tube can be connected with a threaded fitting
- Glassware sets G3 and G6 allow for the automated distillation program AUTOfierato on Hel-VAP Precision models

XL Condenser

For maximum evaporation performance

The new XL condenser with industry-leading condensing surface of 2,200 cm² achieve up to 40% higher evaporation rates. Available in G3 XL and G9* XL versions

Glassware set G1

- Diagonal condenser for all standard distillations; the option with the most affordable price

Glassware set G3

- Vertical condenser for all standard destillations; the option with the smallest space requirements, also available as XL version

Glassware set G5

- Dry Ice condenser for low-boiling solvents

Glassware set G6

- Vertical condenser; centerpiece with valve for reflux distillation

* For use with distmatic bench-top